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arolina FarmCensus
in Next January 8th

and* leSe' w*io heads an advisory board' ?°fU f;lis will of a11 agricultural agencies inQ- 1 % q North Carolina to work with cenC°"T!?hdeto sus officials"
1 " ac'

Who is a farmer? Under theBasic lnrot-
, ..

,

L

) census rules the grower mustincluding farm 3 acres or more or if less!roage, crops, than three acres, his agriculturaland other products in 1944, whether sold or!
;1 operations usecj at home, must amounted to!$250 or more, to be considered asnod by the a farmer.
strictly con- The census schedule lists 184olds from in- questions .but happily no one farm;be used for er must answer this number ofregulation. qUestions about his. own opera1covt,;'h' p^0 tions. The census committeeState o -

working on the schedule beganwith more than two thousand
questions and then boiled them
down to one hundred eighty-four.
"The coming census will give

the most complete picture of
A morihon * '

. a6MvuHuic t nut nas

IG - k j .. «rnlrfi ever been obtained and it is partiiWn«iupcuIar'y needed at this time," Dr.
brassages are Schaub said. "Let me urge every

v rubbing Vieks farmer in North Carolina to fully
; chest and back cooperate with the census workvlietasVapoRub jers and give the most complete
cS to rppcr bronchial information possible. The facts
.//medicinalvapors, that are being gathered at this

FES Chest and back sur- time will not duplicate the infor-!
-nultice. mation being asked by other ag-jcast of the mis- ricultural agencies."

j/ gone! Remember.
i!B Gives You this spc- If all trees in North Carolina
; "i. it's time-tested, were cut into lumber it would on..the best--known home ,y suppiy the war effort for one

year' three months- and eleven
V vapORUB days.

THIS ATTRACTIVE

Heme For Sale
v. acre lot, has automatic heat, telephone
lo-.s of shrubbery, pecan trees, two grape
;i other fruit trees, out buildings, also, serv\r< with bath, located in good community

and church, 3.8 miles from Whiteville
irt'ace highway. House has nine rooms

s. solid br»ck construction with metal
f_ .i cost. $30,000, will sell for $10,500.00,

-ired. See, write, or phone

Joe D. Sikes, Agent
WH1TEVILLE, N. C.
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W arring for Peace Involv

flTremendous Financing; !

Oo your utmost to hurry Pc

| Buy More War Bond.1

I WACCAMA
I BANKAND TRUST CON

Issues Advice
On Choice Of

Beef For Sale
State College Expert Tells
Type Of Beef Best Adap-'
ted For Sale Or Show
The ideal beef animal, either''

for the show or sale ring, is one |'
that is thick, blocky, and reason-'
ably close to the ground, with'
sufficient scale for age. He should
be straight in his top, bottom, and
side lines; carry an even width
from end to end; and be close in
the coupling.

"There is no use wasting feed
and time on off-type animals that
will never make a favorable ap-
pearance, no matter how fat and
well trained they may become.",
says Leland Case, in charge of.
Extension Animal Husbandry at
State College.
He points out that the head of

the animal should be nicely proportioned,broad between the
eyes and short from eyes to!
muzzle, with sufficient width of
muzzle to indicate good breeding
qualities. The head should be
ijpH-ai or rne Dreea ana snow
marked sex characteristics. The
neck should he short and thick,
clean in the throat, and neatly
joined to head and shoulders.
The shoulders should be in

proportion to the rest of the
body, neither too wide nor too
narrow, and smoothly blended intothe body. The chest should be
wide and full, and the heart girth
bioad and deep, giving sufficient
room for the vital organs.
The crops should be full, the

ribs widely sprung, the loin thick
and wide, and hips not prominent
but neatly laid in. The rump
should carry out straight, wide,
and full, and the tail head
smooth and level with the back
line. The thighs should be wide,
deep, and full, and the twist deep.'
The legs should be straight and

set squarely at the four corners
of the body, and the flanks, both
fore and rear, should be deep and
full. The well conditioned animal
presents a good coat of hair and1
a quiet temperament.

More Chicks
Being Hatched

North Carolina hatcheries prod-1
uced 500,000 chicks during Oct-
ober, an increase of eight perl
cent over September production,
the State Department of Agriculturereports.

Curtis F. Tarleton, Department
statistician, estimated the num-
ber hatched to date at 26,419,000
chicks, 27 per cent fewer than
last year's record total of 35,991,000.
Eggs placed in incubators in

October totaled 882,000, 60 per
cent less than the 2,205,000 eggs
set in October, 1943. Total settine'sfor the 10 months. Januarv
through October, were 35,968,000
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Carolina's Cen
In Action On ^

WITH THE 100th DIVISION
OF THE SEVENTH ARMY IN
FRANCE. . Carolina's born and
raised 100th Infantry Division has
recently entered combat at the1
southern end of the French front'
alongside other organizations of
Sixth Corps and Seventh Army in
the Vosges Mountains, Headquartersat Seventh Army has announced.
Residents ot DOtn South and

North Carolina are intimate with
the training and special activities
in which the Century engaged:
during the two years it was stationedat Fort Jackson, S. C., and
Fort Bragg, N. C. The Division
left Fort Bragg late in Septemberto come to this combat area
where it is now slugging its way
through some of the toughest terrainon the western front. Receivingits baptism of fire in dense
woods, steep hills, mud and cold,
the Century already numbers thrf
important towns of Raon L'Etape,
St. Remy, Thiaville, Le Neuveville,and Moyenmoutier on its
list of captured cities.
America's 100th Division first

became known in Columbia, S. C.,
where the Century was activated
at Fort Jackson, on November
15, 1642. At formal ceremonies
division commander Maj. Gen.
Withers A. Burress, of Richmond,
Va.j accepted the organization's
colors, while Gen. William H.
Simpson, then XII Corps commanderand now heading the NlntheArmy, called on the 100th for
"success in battle."

Shortly thereafter, brand-new
citizen-soldiers-to-be flowed into
the division from the entire easternseaboard, and training began
on Jackson's sandy terrain. Followingthe patter of combat preparationprescribed by the War
Department, the Messrs. Jones beganthe process of conversion to
Pvts. Jones under the tutelage of
Regular Army, Candidate School,
and Reserve officers, plus the
cadrenucleus of non-commissionedofficers from the 76th Division.

High-lighting the special activitieswhile at Fort Jackson was

the lOOth's participation in the
Columbia All-Servicemen Baseball
League, the first held in the city
and one of the few in the country.At the conclusion of the sixteamcircuit, the 100th placed secondonly to the strong Shaw
Field team, while nosing out its
persistent neighbor-rival, the 106th
Division.
Among a host of other doings

wedged between heavy training
at Jackson, the 100th also found
time to stage and present "The
Eve of St. Mark," Maxwell An;
derson's hit play of the current
war. Put on first at Jackson, it
also was staged twice in Columbia'sTown Theatre.

In November of 1943, the Centuryleft the Carolinas for two
months maneuver in Tennessee,
but returned to their southern
area home in early January when
the organization moved into Fort
Bragg, N. C. While continuing its
training there, the 100th was calledupon to demonstrate on a
number of occasions the action
of a regimental combat team in
attack as important guests observed.
Among those seeing the liveammunitionwintirgeah ET ET

ammunition withering assault,
now in demonstration under oth-
er observation, were Secretary of
War Henry L. Stimson; Undersecretaryof War Robert P. Patterson;Assistant Secretary of
War John J. McCloy; publishers
and editors of leading American
news periodicals; and, members

eggs, compared with 50,995,000
set during the first 10 months of
last year.

Do Your Shopping
NOW

BRAXTON'S
Variety Store

Christmas Wreaths
Dolls . . . Games
Rocking Horses
Teddy Bears
Books . . Mirrors
Toys . . Color Sets
Records
Pictures
Army Kits
Bibles
Doll Cradles
Sewing Sets
G-Men Sets
Pool Tables
Record Cabinets
Small Chairs
Toy Guns. Paints
Bicycles

1

r PILOT, SOUTHPORT, N.

tury Division
Western Front
of Allied press corps in the
States.
Leading cotton manufacturers

from all over North Carolina also
saw the 100th in this combined
attack late last summer when

industry chiefs became "soldiersfor-a-day"during a three day
visit of the 100th.
North Caroninians witneissed the

Century in formation during the
week of June 15 When the nation'sfirst Infantry Day was celebratedand the Fifth War Loan
Drive launched. While a compositeInfantry batt&lion was in
New York City marching on the
same day, units of the 100th
marched in Fayetteville, Wilson
and Clinton.

Under proper hunting regulationsand fire protection, North
Carolina should have a deer populationOf 460,000. This Is about
one deer for every eight people
in the state.

Store your meat in a

Columbus Cold Storage
locker till you're ready to
use it. it keeps its originalgood quality! Try
this today.

' :.|.~~.~~.

COLUMBUS
COLD STORAGE CO.
Courthouse Square
WHITEVILLE
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State Buys Sawmill HINT1
For New Buildings1
The War Production Board's llV/lfll-i !'!

refusal to grant permits for the By RUTH
purchase of timber in the con- y, c, stat
struction of barns and implement when stewing
sheds for the new Tidewater farm; addition of a sr

in Washington County will not lemon or orange
delay the erection of these build-1 of lemon or oranj

i ings, according to F. E. Miller, prove the flavor.

head of the Test Farms division! ,

I ,^ . . To save time w

jof the N- c- Department of Agn-: cIothes on cold d
culture. handkerchiefs, so<
Miller said that the Department pieces to wire cl<

"as a last resort" has bought the fore going outsidt
sawmill used by the Farm Arranged in this
Security Administration in its only a moment to
building projects on Scuppernong ers over the cloth
Farms near Creswell. The mill ing time and f
will be operated by the farm hanging out the
hands and the timber will be cut ing them in.
on the farm. j

i To keep potte
;BUY MORE STAMPS & BONDS damaging paint
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Be sure to see our mules be
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nation, those at the front and
s on f.he job everlastingly and Eighty percen
sity we are only postponing the shells is made

sent overseas

yd Packs Supplies pulpwood.
iver meai>s you when he pleads Don't you "pi
1 on the Home Front because hour of peak p
Co. 1 Critical War Shortage and Front hastens V
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Sfr/\ window-sills, use any scrap piece
1 vJ of glass and have it cut to fit the

4 I/rnfi window-sills.

AKERS
It saves a coat to unfasten it

CURRENT
e College when slttlnS ln 11 for any 'ength
jried fruits, the of time- This lessens strain at
nail amount of both the hips and the shoulders

juice and a bit and prevents stretching and sag?erind will im- ging.

hen hanging out m j /-n r*1 -f ji I t
ays, pin all the (J | J[ f F J
:ks, and small 1 ^ x A V-/

Jthe-hangers be- tn r>av*1
! to hang them. "'' 'J""1"' v" *.'

way, it takes! our store a visit, look over
hook the hang- our books and other items,

esline, thus sav-'

SK ru£ BRAXTON'S
VARIETY STORE

d plants from Whiteville
or varnish on..

\

les,Horses
WE HAVE A LARGE ;

CK OF AS FINE MULES :

5 YOU EVER SAW FOR : ]
YOUR SELECTION ! :

y Are Young ... Broke
tnd Ready To Work. '

S will please anyone want- * 9
urpose. Ages 3 to 5 years,
fore trading or purchasing.

lith & Co. :
VILLE : j

^
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arc being poured into German dc- ~

lute; 6,000,000 rounds of artillery Z
),000 rounds of mortar shells are L
the Nazis every month. .

Fired With Pulpicood
t of the powder that fires tliess
of pulpwood, and every shell

is shipped in a carton made of.

ostpone the day of victory"'. Every
ulpwood production on the Home ~

ictory, and every lagging or wasted .

be used in cutting more pulpwood .»

ulptvood Today! ~
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